
PURIFY TO BLOOD.
M O F F A T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHOENIX 'BITTERS
The hirt and envied celebrity xi nich theje nt

Medicine hive .cqnired for their intamMe elllcacy in all

ll,e disease! which they profess to cure, has rendered the

usual practice of pulEng not only unnecessary, but uuwor-th- y

cf them. They are known by their fruits ; their rood

works testify for them, aud they tnrne not hy the faith of

the credulous.

QfASTHilA, ACUTE and CUROS1C RHEUMATISM,
AFFECTIOSS of t.li MADDER mid KIDXEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the south and west, where three di aM prevail, tlioy will

ix fund Invaluable. Planters, fanners, nnJ mhei. who once

use these Medicines, will never aOcrttanls be without them.

BILIOUS CHOI.IC, and SEKOL'S l.ontentss, BILES,

COSTIVE ESS, COLDS &, COl'UHS, CHOI.IC,
CONSUAHTIOX. Uswl with great sncn in this distaae.

CORRUPT HUMORS, f)KOl'SIES,
DYSPEPSIA. No tierson with thin dUtrwsinc His-w- e,

should delay using these medicines iinnu Jlately.

ERUPTIOSS of We Skin, ERYii'ELAS, FI.ATU-LESC-

FEVER, ami AGUE. For this scourge of the wes-

tern eouutry these medicines will lie found a safe, speedy, and

certain remcdr. Other medicines leave the sislcm subject lu a

return of the disease a cure hy these medicines i iwr.anenl.
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED.

FOULSESS of COMPLEXION.
GBNBRAL DEBILITY,
UOUT tilDDlSESS, GRAVEL HEADACHES, tfevtn

tfeHt, WARD FEVER. ISFLA MMATORY RHEUMA-

TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUSDICE, LOSS of APPE-
TITE.

IIVSS COITCPL AIJITB,
LEPROSY, LOOSESESS,

l - K I It I A I. DISEASES .
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the cilVctg of Mercury

r than tlie most powerfit! Xetarationof Sarnpardta.

MCHT SWEATS, SERVOUl DEBILITY, NERVOUS
COMPLAINTS of all kind, OtJGASJC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATION of tht HEART, PAINTER'S CHOI.IC.

P T J", E g . Tho original prni:itir of tlwsc mrdaun.'
was cured of Tiles of 35 years Handing hy the uc of thefe Life

Medicines alone.
PAINS in the head, side, bark, limlx, joints and tirpani.

IlHEUJIATISJt. The alllictiil with this

terrible disease, w ill be sure of relief by Hie Life Medicines.

UUSIl of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY,
SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,

SCROFULA, on KING'S HVIIj, inits
orst forms, U LCER S. nf every daci iption.

W O HTfZ S , of all kinds, aw rllcrtimlly expelleil hy

ihese Medicines. Parents will do well In adniini-le- r them i hen--li- rr

their existence is suspected. Reliif will Ixi certain.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHIEXIX HITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And tktis remove all disease from llie system.

A single trial vrill place the LIFE PILLS and

PHENIX BITTERS beyond the re.ch of compe-

tition in the estimation of every patient.

The cenuinc of these medicines are now rut up in white

wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called
s Moffat's Good Samaritan," containing the directions, kc,

in which is a drawing of Broaduay from all street (o our

Office, by which strangers sitting tho city can very; easily
imd us. Tho wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted,
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can

be assured that they are genuine. He careful, and do not

buy those with velloio wrappers; but if jou do, be satilied
that they" come direct from us, or doiit touch thenu

7 Prepared aud sold by

DR. WILLIAM B. IttOPPAT.
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, htvr oik.

For Sale by

SCnOCII & SPERING, Stroudsburg,
&ole agents fur Monroe county.

December 18, 1S45.

English and German
"Prayer Book for hildrcn.

The subscriber hao jui published an edition

of a new book calculated for the juvenile read-

er, bearing the above title. It is intended for

families and Sabbath Schools. For sale at the
office of the Republican, and by the publisher

at Bethlehem. Price per dozen $1,25 single
copy 12 1- -2 cents.

JULIUS W. HELD.
Ociohcr 30, 1845.

READ Y FAY.
DRY GOOBS,

fkil GEOCERIES,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

BOOTS ANJJ SHOES,

.Drugs and Medicines,
Iron, ft'aiis, Glass,
Boards, Shingles,

'Ceiling Lath
articles &c.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

POSITIVELY NO TRUST!
The subscribers having adopted the above

method of doine business, feel confident that it
will be beneficial to the interests of their cus
tomers, as well as their own. They have just
received in addition to their former stock,
large assortment of Dry Goods selected wish

caie. Also, Groceries, Hardware, &c. which
they will sell at prices to suit the times

All persons having unsettled accounts with
the subscribers, will confer a favor by settling
and paying up at their earliest convenience

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to us, wo respectfully solicit its con
tirfuanco, and pledge ourselves to use every
exertion to merit the favors of their friends
and customers.

C. W. DeWITT t BROTHER
Milford, July 12, 1813.

Stores!
C W. BcWitt &, Brother, hare

just received a large assortment of Stoves, con- -,

vietiVig of
Franklin Parnate 3 and 4 boiler Cooking staves''

do do 9 plate stoves,
do do Parlour do.
do do Box do.

Orange County 4 boiler Cooking do.

Mamjs Albany 3 do do.

Degroff ears Albany 3 do do.

poors'' Patent Coal stoves.
And a large lot of Stove-pip- e, all of which

they will sell cheap for cash or produce.
Milford, Nov. 10, 1842.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this office.

The Library of Sacred Music.
mi t 1 r M nC llin Tv Anrlr Sn.ltlC DUUru ui mjii.iycia ui ...v.

creu fliusic ouuieiy, nave uaiuiiu.u, " i

i T r Krtrrnrl Mttxir. n rnnntlllv
. i ... r nr:. .An xi xr,.,it v,a
-- U im r n tilil fl CniTlf TV P. f 1 J I .Ult.'s

o hoC cfioofinn nf Sacred Music of a hish or--!
der, and is well worthy of the support of all lov- - j

rs of good music. Messrs. Wyman and iewell
arc favorably known as Professors of Music ; and
the Library itself furnishes abundant proof of their
capacity for the management of such a work.

Li J v imain, rresiuem.
S Connor Smith, Sec'y.

New York, March, 18 16. of
fXT Agents wanted in every city and town in

the Union, to whom the usual trade discount will
be made.

E. II. WILCOX, General Agent,
Tune 18 Gt 150 Fulton st., New York. a

STX YEARS AGO
the chPdrcn began to cry for Sherman's Lozenges.
The noise was not so loud at that lime, but it has
kept increasing ever since, and now has become
so great that the mouths of thelittle ones can
scarce be stopped. Dr. Sherman sympathises
with the little sufferers, and very much regrets
that any of them should be disappointed. Know-

ing the vast benefit which has been conferred upon

the community by the introduction of his infallible

Worm Lozenges,
he has entered into arrangements for enlarging
his Manufactory, by means of which he thinks he
will be able to supply the demand. And the same
pains and care will be taken, that these celebrated

order that those who depend upon them may not
be disappointed in their hopes, lie knew when
he commenced the manufacture of the Worm Lo- -

zcnucs, that they would supercede the use of eve

ry other veimifuge, as the Lozenge is very p cas-a- nt

to the taste, speedy in its effects, as well as
certain, and the quantity requirea to ettect a per"I
fect cure, is verv small. These properties in con- -

nexion with the tact mat mey are soiu lur uems
per Box, thus placing them in the reach of the
poorest man in the land, has not only caused them
to take the place of every other vermifuge ever of--

ered, but also rendered them popular to me com

munity
Dr. Sherman's Coim--h Xozengcs,
continue to cure Coughs,- - Colds, Consumption,

shortness and difficulty of Breathing, and
other diseases of the Luncs, with the same facility

a: x ,u;r drct mtrn.lnptmn nnd thn nfionle
J i .

I

have now become persuaded hy actual experience,
that on the accession ol a slight Uold, they have
only to step to either the Dr's. office, or one oi his
Agents, and obtain a box of his Cough Lozenges,

I

and to take a few through the day. By pursuing .

this course a cure is oiten eilccted in iM hours, ,

and the patient about his business. So great is
the celebrity of the Lozenges, that thousands of j

for

net. 10 particular menu oi mine, sunering
verely under Asthma, and who had despaired of
obtaining relief from any human source, upon my

stance
in use

who inuusanu
their will never without panaceas

assure you that my

cases the cer-Bac- k,

Chest, by
tion any application mai nub ever ueuu mauc

the celebrity ofthe increased, hun-

dreds rascals have attempted to
counterfeit and palm off upon the community
as the genuine. IU" Beware of Deception.cQl
Remember that the true and genuine Plaster is
spread upon reddish paper made for

and in every case the signature of Dr.
Sherman is printed the back ofthe Plaster,

Riolit Nnnfi

are genuine. Therefore when you want
real good Poor Plaster, call at
the office, 10G Nassau street and you will not
disappointed.

Kcmembcr the number, mo Nassau St.. wuere
all Dr. Sherman's Lozenges are sold

AGENTS.
Schoch ofyour night,

do.
James S. Pike countv
W. Brodhead & Brother, Ferry, do

Peters & Labar, Bushkill, do.
May 11, 184C

THE TREASURY HISTORY,
Comprising general of Uni -

versal History, ancient anu mouern, anu se- ;

rics of separate Histories every principal -

tion that exists, their rise, progress, present con -
c. u.. O .; 1T. ,. TU Hie I

nf mfArl pHiten bv Inman. I

' J. . . .
above valuable work is just completed, ;

forming two large octavo volumes, printed fine
with clear type, illustrated beautiful

engraved vignette titles bound in a substantial
elegant binding, and will be at only i

Four Dollars!!! It forms of itself
of History of inestimable value to any

one wishes to inform himself at trifling cost
of the past history and present state of every prin-

cipal that exists, as as more
ofthe recent exciting events and present

political relations of our own country. A splen-

did edition of the same work has also just is-

sued in Nos. in covers, for mailing,
will sent to any part of United States

at the reduced rates of periodical postage.
Price for tho work in Nos. $3.

Full bound, in two Vols., SI.
Agents are to in ev-er- v

town in the States. Any ob
taining two or subscriptions, may deduct one
third ofthe same his and upon
receipt of balance accompanying his order,
the work will be forwarded, by
or otherwise, he direct. Address,
paid, the publisher, DANIEL ADRE,
April 91816: 107 Fulton Street, N. Y.

look here.
V p. bnve just received sale, at the Joflbr- -

of " rennet's Oderifer- -lian Office, a supply

a

.
OUS Compound for strengthening, sojicning ana,

Memitiiv the Hair," also of " Den- -

ilULC U 1 I Wtl l(M w" J 7 Ct ' i

nreventinr Tooth Ache, etc." and also "Tenner's p,
pomade Divine," preparation for curing chap- - j 80n

d hands, bruises, &c. '1 he articles areall ol ;

hp. first oualitv. and the high reputation which

they have acquired in the and wherever

else have been used, cannot fail to recom-

mend them to the general notice and patronage
the people of place and vicinity. A

number of our citizens have tried them,

and pronounce them excellent. We invite all,

who are in want of any such articles, to give us

call, and we are sure they will not go away
unsatisfied.

December 19, 1844.

Folder's 01osaonian;
ALL-HEALIN- G

I4 Course iS Onward.
So been demand forFolger's Olo- -

saonian, or All-Heali- ng Balsam, and it has given
such general to those wno have used

r'SSEASES of the LUNGS, and the testimony which
has been given by different persons wno nave
been cured by it, is altogether voluntary on their
part. They have given it m the nope mat an wno
my nno inemsetvus m nuuu ui nua gicai ibmuuj
may apply for it without delay.

Read the following letter from
Rev. Mr. Shimeall, Pastor of St. Jude's Episco- -

ual Free Church. Mr. S. has not used the med
. a

several very trying cases disease. letter
will show his opinion of its virtues.

Dear Sir, Believing to be but an act of
common humanity to those suffering under the
various diseases of Coughs, Colds, Consumptions,
Hoarseness. Asthma, d-- , to point them to a safe,
soeedv and radical remedy, 1 take pleasure in i

mv testimony to your invaluable medi
cine called Olosrmnian, or All-heali- Balsam
ndtc afRnnnv T fan cnpnlr first frnm mv own RX

. , - . r '
penence. ijemg suoject nom exposure more or
less to the vicissitudes of our climate, to frequent
attacks of Influenza, Hoarseness, &c, I have al- -

wavs found it to afford almost instantaneous, and
always by perseverance in its use, effectual re- -

recommendation was induced to give the Vlosao
(viol r nrnnnnnnnrl tVio nfTor-- f nrnr1iirril

i",1"""1-- "7. w,rr ' . j."
upon mm u peucci u u, "Ul"u,

in- -'

far j

the !

first bottle, her bough was entirely removed, anu
ner appuum anu mic iiuu mwwwu
grec as to astonish an wno saw ner. uu long
cherished and firmly established prejudice against

t,on i couid not have been induced thus to come
forward as a witness in its behau.

I honor to sir, yours,
R. C. SHIMEALL.

IIAVE YOU A COUGH
which is troublesome and has not yielded to any
of the remedies which you have used Is it at--

j
j tended with pain in the side, shortness of breath,
and uigiu sweats

JJO YOU raiSC JilOOU
when you Cough and find your stiength gradually
fajijngt you will find that these symptoms if not

I properly attended to, will terminate in Consump--

lion an(j )eat,. Are vou troubled with that dis- -

tressing complaint

Asthma

Here is the Itemed y.
Remember the name, and place where it is to

be obtained, and do not put off any other.
Tt linQ nmrlfif.nft n n,rr, in na ilncnnrnto pnepe rc
yours may appear to be. and doubtleos will nut to
flight in speedy manner those distressing symp- -

wms mi uui mmus wim gioomy iuruuu
ofthe future.
J;S Healinp; PrODCrtlOS

'J X
(1 "0l dece,VC: T,1C short dry Cough IS qu.ckl?
overcome, and easy and healthv e.vnectoration
ta..fis its nlnrn. Snittintr nf Blnn.Hc

. . r ' ". i o r:
checked. jSight Sweats, with pain in the
and Chest, debility and difficulty of breathing,
yield in a short time. Asthma, with all its dread
ful accompaniments is at once relieved. Bron
chitis, and in fact all the diseases tho Throat

Lungs, give way before this Remedy, when
an other means have tailed.

Persons may attempt to deceive you some
other Remedy, if to "be equally as
good, but remember hie is at stake, therefore

Be not Deceived.
only place in the City of New York, where

Folgcr's OLOSAONJAN, or ALL-HEALIN- G

BALSAM is sold, is at 106 Nassau street, one
door above Ann street.

AGENTS.
Schoch Sr. Spering, Stroudsburg, Monroe co.
Tames S. Wallace, Milford, Pike county.
W. F. Brodhead & Brother, Ferry,

rike county.
April 30, 1846.

. BLANK MORTGAGES,
For sale at this office.--

ate, ana almost mcreuioie reitei. in amnner
I recommended it to a female friend,

advanced Consumption. After the of

persons have used them, and become acquaint-- ; me aim uhc jumi i

ed with effects, be them, j days, as sovereign lor all diseases. I

Pnnr Mon's PlnstOl nothinS shrt of firm convic-feli- ei

man S ,lion ofthe ofyour medicine to an origin so
has cured more of Rheumatism, Pain in respectablo, and to effects of it as herein

Side and Lumbago and Weakness, tifiedt both my own experience and observa

As Plaster has
of unprincipled

it, it

expressly the
purpose,

upon

others a
Shermans Man's

be

satisfaction

& Spering, Stroudsburg, Monroe county. w,jc, deprives vou rest at and rcn-Joh- n

Lander, Ctaigs Meadows, (jer3 i;fc burdensome.
Wallace, Milford,
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CABINET MAKING.
The subscriber hereby informs the public

lhat he sti cont5nues ,hc

Cabinet Making BllSinCS

11 O U U OIU U 11 UllAUUUiU -- i.vr-w-

where he will be haoov to furnish any per- -

wi,h Cabinet Ware, at low prices. He in- -

tenjs l0 keep on i,an( anti make t0 order, all
kinds of wares in his line of business
Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Centre, Break-
fast, Dining and E?ul Tables, Wasli

Stands, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
Booh Cases, Secretaries, tc.

ALSO COFFINS made in order at the
shortest notice.

. CHARLES MUSCII.
Stroiidsburgh, April 4, 1844.

'f'l'St 'V i!-t- J V" 'Einqspnojig
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MATTHEW T. fflllLJLER,

SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT T. BICKNELL;
EXCHANGE BROKER,

No. 8 South Third street, Philadelphia.

Bank Notes. Notes oh all solvent banks in the
United States discounted at the lowest rates

Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on the most
favorable terms

Exchange. Bills of exchange and Bank OhecKs
W., - : r Tr: l.n.,rrlton mostoi me principal cities ui uie umuii, wugu.

and sold at the best rates.
Exchange on England in large or small sums

nnnstantlv for sale.
BicknelVs Reporter, Counterfeit .Detector and

Hnces Uurrcnt. is issued irom mis omce every
Tuesday. It is devoted chiefl'v ttftHe condition of
the currency, the Markets. Banking institutions,
Counterfeit Notes, &c. Terms, S3 per annum
payable in advance.

BicknelVs Counterfeit Detector and 'Bank Note
List is published semi-month- ly at' SI "50per an?
num, payable in advance. This work Is printed
in pamphlet form of 32 pages. Single copies 12

i2 cents
Office open from 8 a m to 6 p m

Exchange hours from 9 a m to 3 im. i

WHO DOUBTS
ILet them call and satisfy themselves,

That they can get higher prices for all kinds
of produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Mil-

ford than in any other market in this-sectio- n of
country. 'I he subscribers have on hand and
for sale at their vard in Milford , ' ,

-- nnn f tTlf?. . r: 13 1 . .. n i Jll rtfl
ou,UUU ieei vune rtue Duarus,;jy iu uu
50,000 " Hemlock " 650 to 7 00
40,000 " Pine Siding, 6 00 to 12 50
20,000 " Sap Yellow Pine-- " --8 00-t- o 9 00
20,000 " Heart " " "llV06:tb 12 00

3,000 " Panel boards,
20,000 " Ceiling Lath, .

" "

120.000 " Pine Shingles, 4 50 to 800
ALSO About

110,000 feet White antTYellow Pine Boards
at Shoholy Fall's Mills, for sale at
nrices to suit the limes. Call and
satisfy yourselves.

C. W. DkWITT & BROTHER
Milford. Dec. 14, 1843.

Worms Kill Thousands.
CHILDREN are most subject to the'm, but per-

sons of all ages are liable" to be afflicted with
them. Bad breath, paleness about the Hps, Hush-
ed cheeks, picking at the nose, wasting away
leanness, pain in the bowels, joints or limbs, dis
turbed sleep, frightful dreams, moaning and some
times a voracious appetite, aie among the symp-

toms of worms. Many are doctored for months
for some other imaginary disease, when one box
of Sherman's Worm Lozenges would effect a cure.
Dr. Ryan, corner of Prince street and the Bowery,
cured a man of worms that was reduced to a skel-

eton, and by only one box of Sherman's Lozenges
he is now as fat as an alderman. The Hon. B'.

B. Beardsley has saved the life of one ofhis chil
drcn by them. The sale of over 2,000,000 of boxes
has fully tested them. They are the onlyinfalli
ble worm destroying- medicine known. What
family will be without them'

Consumption, CoughSOqlds, Whooping Coughs
Asthma, and all affections of tho lungs, will find
a healing value in Sherman's Cough. Lozenges.
They saved the itev. Kicharu Do rorrest, the
Uev. Mr. btreeter, Jonathan Hdwarth, .EiSq., and
that worthy old hero, Leonard Rogers, from tha
consumptive's grave. They cured in one day, the
Rev. Mr. Dunbar, the Rev. Mr. Handcock, Wm.
II. Attree, Esq., of distressing coughs. They are
the pleasantest cough medicine and cure the soon-
est of any known remedy.

Headache, Sea-sickne- ss and Palpitation, re-

lieved in from five to ten minutes by Sherman's
Camphor Lozenges. Persons attending crowded
rooms or travelling will find them to impart buoy
ancy of spiu'ts and renew their energies.

January 1, 1846

STROUDSBURG

IHON AND BRASS
FOUNDRY.

The subscriber, having purchased ihe inter-

est of Wm. Schlaugh in the above establish-
ment, takes this meihod to inform the public
generally, and Millers and Farmers especial-
ly, lhat he has removed to the large and con
yenient
Foundry and Machine Shop,
the rear of John Boys' Store, and would bo

thankful for any patronage extended towards
himi and respectfully announces that he is
nrepared to execute all orders in his line of
business in the best manner and with despatch

will manufacture

MILL GEARING
Flour and other Mills, together wiih Cast

ings of every description lurned and fined up
the best possible manner. He feels confi-

dent in his ability to execute all orders with
which he may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will be taken to em-

ploy none but good workmen in the different
departments of the establishment, and no pains
will be spared by the proprietoi to give gen-

eral satisfaction to those who may favor him
with orders for work.

BRASS CASTINGS,
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon

Boxes, &c. will be made to order. Old Cop-

per and Brass taken in exchange at the highest
T--. 1. 1

price, ratterns maue to oruer.
Threshing Machines Sc Horse Powers

the most approved construction, will be fur1

nished to order at the shortest notice.

Wrought Iron Hlfll Work
will be done on the most reasonable terms, and

all kinds of smith work.
The best kind of Sled Shoes and polished

Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand.
Ploughs of the most approved plan will be

kept on hand, and an excellent assortment nf

Plough Castings which he oilers lor sale to

Plough makers.
SAMUEL HAYDEN.

Stroudsburg, March 13, 1S45.

Congressional Intelligencer.
The Proprietors ofthe National Intelligencer

in order to meet ihe wishes of those whose cir-

cumstances or inclination do not allow them io

subscribe even to a weekly Washington papper

during the whole year, have determined io is-

sue during each session of Congress, a weekly

sheet styled "The Congressional Intelligencer, ,"

to be devoted exclusively to, the publication, as

far as its limits will permit, of ihe Proceeding
of both Houses ol Congress, and Official Rt--(

ports, and Documents connected therewith, in-

cluding a complete official copy of all the Acts

passed by Congress during the session.
To bring the price wiihin the means ol eve

ry man who can read, the charge for this paper
will be for the jirst session ol each Longress
half a dollar.

The price of ihe " Congressional Intelligpn- -
.... . -- t I VXl 1 1 1

cer, to be lssueu on eacn weanesuay uutin
the approaching Session of Congress, will there
fore be one Dollar, paid in advance. 1 o en- -'

large upon the value, to those who take no

newspaper from Washington, .of .this publica-

tion, containing an impartial but necessarily ab

breviated account of the Proceedings in Con-

gress, including an authentic official copy ot

all the laws passed, during ihe session, would

be needless. The man who takes no such pa-

per, ought lb take dneA if he does not prefer re-

maining ignorant of what most nearly concerns
his own destiny, and that of his family and of

iVi?o nnlprltv forpvnr

When' six- copies areordcrred arfd'pard'for by

any one person a. deduction: of Qne-ixt- h, will

be mado from o price: that is to say, a re-

mittance of Fjve Dollars will command six co

pies of the Congressional Intelligencer for the

nnvt Snt?nn A rnmill Alirrfi of 'Pen DoIIats

will secure thirteen copies : and, for Fifteen

Dollars remitted from any one person or place

twenty copies will be forwarded.

Weekly National Intelligencer.
This paper, being made up of such poriioaj

of the contents of the National Intelligencer j

proper, as can be compressed within the com-

pass of a single newspaper, continues to be is

sued and mailed to suscribers every Saturday

at Two Dollars a year payable in advance ml

all cases account being opened with subscri-

bers to the weekly paper.
To bring this paper yet more nearly within

the reach of such as desire to take by the year!
a cheap paper from the seat of the Gcn rai

Government, a reduction will be mado in i!

'price 'of it where a number of copies are orJrr- -

ed.and paid for by any person or association at
'the following rates :

For Ten Dollars, 6ix copies will be sent.
For Twenty Dollars, thirteen copies; and

For each sura of Ten dollars, above Twenty,

eicht copien will be forwsrded: so that a remit- -

Uuc6 cf Fifty Dollars will command thirty-se- v

en copiei.
Uj6' Publisher of paper throughout the

severtliStites and Territories who will give
I AM.Bnm.v. nllkfllt'i

single inieiuon io.im uvcjuaeui-u- , nu ,m

nnlo n nnnAH 1 HUH Kflnn flTlH (1 IIIKlf IJrIIICia v 1

IIUIC UUUUAGU J -- - - 11
this office with the advertisement marked there-

in, shall receive the Weekly National Iuttrlh

gencer for one year free of charge.


